
k rambs,

-D)ollare atrl sense do not neces-
earily trave logether.

-Why is arringre like a fat pay-
ing julc,? Jcaulse the ring fixes it.

-Hood called tile tlammniiig ofthe
door by a I, rlson iu prnssion a wood-
ei) danin.

-- Prusia since itl adoption Of the
Alanser rille has beLen seiliig its old
ineedIle •iL•s to Chinii

-What are he most unnociable
tlhiill, in the world? Mile stones.-
YIu t.eI r sen two of them together.

-- 'lbe is a Brooklyn man who
wea r mouLrning for his mother-i-
law, lie wears it on the lining of hi

- -ihel State of Virginia payn $19,-
(1011.'0)il p'r ainnula fr whisky but

.nILtnot meet tile ainual interest on

lheir dqt.,
-TIre hotter prodiuct of this eoutq

try is 600.000U)00 [mlunds, and the
l:ei,,e exceeIs 200.000,00 pounds a

-Pretty gnod land can he hought
in Sintilh Carolina for five cents per

Aore, hut thltre's $24 back tax on ev-
ery hAre of it.

-TLe Kentucky topers who sign
iI a petition to have whisky put
down, thought it meant put down to
rive cents a glass.

-Iu England a man who spent all
his money in a dram shop, leaving
his wife to strave, has been conviet-
iel of inshlaingIter.

-Mrs. Grant cried, Nellie cried,
Sartorin looked sad, the President
blew Iis nose, and then the newly-
muarried couple went aboard the stea-
metr awl-tie,

-Thlaro s as much greatness of
Auiinl in the owing of a good turn as
in doing it; anti we must no mure
force a reqnital out of season than be
wanting in it.--Seneca.

-"Gasoonling" is a new slang

Wnrd, menacing to "hloneyfugle," If
ayv one llhouldn't know what "hoa-
eyf lgle" is, we explain that it is the
synonym for "hornswogglc."

-This is a very rash spring.

Nine out of ten men who carry red

noses lay it to "sometimes throwing
out a rash." There's a moe lie about

this nose business than there ought

to IIe.
-In Ilaiine, recently, by the ad-

%tie o, a clairyvout, a body was Cx-
hnmead aind ri buried wllth thie face
mhrowewari.L as a mans .e " nt'yiang tlhernvag'" s .f eIs'u, otinii iu thti

iirps *'s .ofnmil y.

-- Tfi stahidil Ant!i.i..rit:Ie on En-

giimh cereaoinolal a:iinra;.te ]in Rfwer

thLnii inety sevetn . ll]'r itL kinds of*

nouL, h.ltw,'*en Rch of ,I.omi there id

Sinprcepti'le gradatilon nf rank-no,

iLrIsltihnl Uolai.'onh peopile, who have

.i.. raii ai t till.
--A :u].lt nvier, pouring out hli

pisaiouaitL dev'lntin ni verse, spinki
oi that higllt wihen. walintg with his
wevethel rt, he -kissed her l inacr tle

silent stiir." In print lie was made

. to say that he "kicked her under the
e[llar stair."

-In Indiana the bride never ex-

pects to go on a wedding tour She

steps into the old quill-wheel, her
mother stuffs a bag of dried apples

iender the seat, her father ties acow
liehind, and the happy couple roll

away to the cottage of the bride-

groom.
-No corpse can travel on the

Pennsylvania railway, nuless it hal a

ticket, andl a physician's certifieate

ias to what disease it died of. We

should have thought it might be able

to travel as a deadhead, buit "ich is

not the case. This is another argn-
ment for cremation.

-It is a beautiful sight to attend

an Arizona wedding. The bride in

white-tle happy groom--the sol

emn minister-the smiling parents,
and from twenty-five to forty shot

gs stanlding against the wall read
fo nose. make up a panorama nol

s.oni forgotten,.
Arizona territory, which is popn-

larly believed to be wealthier in min-
eioal than Calilbrnia or Nevada, i;

fast recnvering from thile prostratior

cansel by Indian raids. Many o

the mines which have lain nntouche(

fo!r years on account of the Ap:ache!
are again being worked, and the re

sulth are said to be wonderful.
-- What a row the women wonul

make if men wore stove-pipe hats a!

concerts, lectures, and the theatre

The dear creatures turret their heads

several stories higi.I arnd to sit be

hind one of them in a place of amu

tnent is equivalent to not seeing any
thing that is going on in front No

wonder the men go out to smile un

der sacih ftiltioionl

-- Chicago is bound to keep aheotl
Just look at this: A large building

divided into "flats" for housekeep

ing, has been put up on the mnort
side of the city. Itl roof-which i1

very strongly built and exelleUtly
drained-Is covered with earth inl

decked with some forty or fifty tremE

(OMMMNICATION.
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Eb4TOa DroCRAT- -
It ha, hnienme p;atent to every senil.-

J!i in that the R+-pimlelean party In
o0 in •m lias, especially silnce thaeacil-
ialgnl of S72, developed a frapid

enldenry to the establPshment of aln Ais
elu ive negro government in the State,
aid the engrafting upon our body po-
litic tie dlctrine of absolute negro
snpreuinay. Experlence and common.
sense tell 11 thtt thie colored people of
"lm--ianI will never affiiate In po:ltigs

itli the I hlie race, nor tiIst them to
vItnlLrate their Interests or tholr rights.
They have, within tlle past two yeari

nIlr'ivld thie linslse aunbition to rule
the lt:ite. They. hollly asert tle right
Ind express thi intention to eontrol all
lhe ollires, to makt all the laws, to con-
t•hle aill tie property, amn, if niond le,
"1 hold inl their aind thie very lIveS
ind liberties of onur white ititzns.-
'rhey have not only maniilre.tcl tthe dis-
politiao to do this, but, to acomprliash
theie ei s, thely have put In operation'
ill the nrtclhsry of law making poiwer
wlothi a norrplt and tyrannical general
government has placed bi their hi.nds.
They have exercised this tremendous
power with an animus of pecullar bit-
terne, 4Annd liate toward the white eilt-
zens of our State. They lhave marked
Cut their line of conlduct foar tie cominga

nipnlngil Aporn the istia te e and deftl-
ant pr'laciple of exeltaveB anpremaCy
for their race. They have drawn the
livldling line between thempelves .And

is too dilstihtly now for any sensible
white man to hope or expect their n.o-
Inleration In any efforts to Improve our
political condidtion, to enhance onr mnA-
teial pmoeaprriry or to rescne otr State
and people from Impending ruln.-
T'he have gloated for years, with fliend-
ish joy over the multitnde of miflor-
tunes which they and their party have
inflicted upon un. They hlave witnessed
for years, with that reckless delisght
which odly the tyranny of combined
brutality and Ignorance and power ean
feel, the uttler helplessness and humli-
ation to whlch they bare reduced uas.-
They ire familiar with the long cata-
logtue of unrighsteas wrongs we hate
so Inn. and patiently endured at their
hal A ., lor they arie ti, authors of those
wronge. They know and they feel our
snperioilty, and they have an uostine-s

live forilboding that that siLupriorlty
will Ire long he in the ascendant.--
Tiey have been taught to hate na, and
their pint record of tyranui and public
crin, a nual their bitter pollcy toward
ouir whlite citizens for years, prove that
they would crush ,us into a condition
hfr worse to a senaltive mind tIhnn tlha
of a galli'iy sve, if their power were
but equal to their will.
They lhope, therefore, to make the

n.Iin..ig aiilpni n an auspIcifou time to

glnap Ionre tiglitly than ever the reins
ilt ab'hlute power. This we know to be
th.ir pr-nant ainm.

'lie eum.ii1ou, tlhe,, that n Jldrsses It-

siU n'm,, seionulv than all otiars, to
mthen eiui of every reasoning ,whitem man

I', shell thy rliong tIheir lisae of
,.wer Ir an ihdllrflni term, and there-
hy I ii•nthled Ch more . wiftly to ac-

o"mpilh our c.romplet rin? It Is

rthir feenl tii, swoarn desire to do thist

' Then it behooves our white citisans to
hlarinoizom, io piL oun the panoplyof
self-defenco, to marshall tldeir strength
and inlite their energies to meot the

:;l1 1e of couneset in t(e comhig eam-
palgin. In such a crisis, then, Is it not
thle part of isadom and or patriotism
and of omnimon sense, for our people to
eling to that party that offers the most
elfectlie resistance to these encroach-
ments?

Candid reflectlon tellus that the only
organized political element thiat cAn
promnis redeniptiona, tiat can hope to
cope sauiessfully wih ounr eemles, I.
tile National Democratic rarty. That
Is thle only contiltUtional party known
to our people. It posseeaes the prestg.
of A glorious past. It posesiss a un-
Inistakable, intherent power and moral
strength, as shown by its runmny triom-

pant eucoeese I tn the past twele

months, to eoiniiianiit, to the confdence

anml asupport of any people who wish to
perpetuate their lbertles,. Its nameis

Stower or strength in the land. Its
power has been dealing terror to tihe
hearts of our political enemiae through-
ont the North ..id West, and Its glorit
ous mission Is to 'iring back the blesW.
ings of free goverr.ment of prosperly
and of happiness to ouir pople. fBut

above and beyond all, it will hare the
additional virtue in the coming cam-
paitn of being to all intents and ptr-
poses for the salvation of the people o
Louislana, a TVIITE MAN'S FARTY.

It will be a white man's party, not
because of proposing to deny to the col-
ared people of our State any of the po-
litical rights they derive fron onr preSl-
ent National anid State oonttitutlons,

but because it proposes and pledges it-
self In this State to vindicate the smopre
macy af the white rape. It would be
cbhillsh vanity for any party to at-
tempt to withhold these political right
from the colored people, so long Wa the
laws that confer tie's remanl upon the
statute book. The Iemoceratlc party
mustadmit such rightt however muill
it deniCs the legality und fairness with
which thi werT ennf m red. But In this
State It will come before the people
pledged to place tie gbvernment of our
Saite aind ot or Parishes in the hanfd,

oforen ptenir and io est white citizens.
Time StELt Ceitral Commlttel of thai

party, In whose lhands the people have
entrusted the preliminary plan ofor-
ganizing thelr voting strength for tIh
coming aempaign, an.d In whose wis

Io.tn and patriothim and politieal Integ-
rity thly have placed implicit confl
dence, have recently met and publiIhe.
an address and a call for a State Con
ventlon to assemble in New Orleans on
the fourth Monday of August. The]
_-» . i .5. a rti leari of rsAp

which are growing luxurianltly. It adopt , , A s.. m....... .
is a garden on a house-top, Nobody ltiAIUS embo dylg a manly And no

Shelpin in the house cango to It- qnanied defiance or 1th corropt and
n living in the house ca gtoit. ignorant party that rules our State, de
Thermgill be music there in the af- nouucig the Lillegal nnd corrupt eoanr
ternoona <id.-need it be added?-- cs from which that party derives its
bee.- o .; n ,denin, th e tyrap1 - --

nannerin wvIch that power las. been
exercisaed, and offmring an unquallflod
pledge to the white people of tih Stlte

rotect and maintiali their rights,-
!ali any Ieasonable ihit i League de-
mand or ahlOiv more? The smn-

eratic party .e the mesentiai aeem.-
I that the white voate of Lluiiauatla bo
a'St as a unit in our. fall elections. iThe
'arinus Parishes of tlp State should be

'prIesented In that Convention by deae-
gations of true anid trusty men-Inen
Who will insist upon the Inecosity and
Bte right of the Ihonest, Inteligent aand
:o;ipete• n white uis payers of the State
.aaking our lawi and fil11ng our offles.
'ltil such i an clement -in he Conven-
oni, thiat body will be enabled to put

fortb a platform of pr)ialplo, wiwhilhl
every reasonable, fair-niudetl man in

he State 'ari emlihrace,
Shotih a onvenmmtion will b able to

momiialte eiclidate, whom they will
ie called upon to select, whose eha'ale-
sr, ean:einr and qiail]fitiEntls Will
u om ...n I lem to the a fltilr st poei'l o
tea people, .Two ot ith essential ele-
nerits of eaess, arinwever, in anly po-

tit(al part are iA iioSY and IsuCi-
suos There shonld be no poiricalI
lickerliig. nor prty terinaiiiation, ni)r
oa ti lsafflettiou sBulwan br onr pople
n aly pldr df hi'ate. If the ornntrt
Parishes are ieppoainted of their dc-
ire that UtaIleC'onrventintn ishoulld ce
bel elseemllcre than in New Orleanfnr,
hey shoid lrget' that Llmlnppinthment
n tile plrnmiounit lliterests of hlmrnogay.
Tie. county-'rsis .ainiji c ll eu! nne then

,ople of eirkiaoeral Parieobs. regIn .]-

ies of ol firly ntradlltlons, or illirTil
loes or hates, to rally to the support of
his call of the Cenotal Coin nl tee,--
rhe Anguqt (oneC"tionl almindt lie e'orn-
rendl ot nba, watoie hilgh sees ofelety
td their Slate amid to tlhir race ,[!I
stand parain•J|lgt all pershnail or local
fcllng. Tia peopleshoi mit seai tol hdl
Coventim.th-nibest and trnest amnd
ablast men, ap• they should make up
their minds alance to give their ulndi-
Vtded cohesion to the principles iand
oindidateu Ma•ti•CI tLhat body will an-
moince. A-. 4 :

With the fli#tavotn of Louisindhhlar-
.onized aL d united l-onir fall eCm.

,aign, thie entl blow ear, be struck to
negro donllTnlionl,ald the supremiacy
if the w"iltd aite in.our State triumph-
nolty achdered. .•he people should re-
cogoize Litnthler than the Deimocraticl
arty. ihay'fshould again,'th renew-
a confideeo, trlst tfheih ilblrtles to
tiegrand aol Democracy, whose rank
And file lia so long bean battling with
bold and defiant front agaiust tyranny,
morruption and uinrparlonn the tradi-
ions of whoee gltrlous pass lend a haIo
o Its preeit. greatness aind power, andl
whose fnutregives promise of erowning
mnr State ai . county witll the bleas
ngs of peaejprosperlty id happines.,
Let theln love time party in this State,
lironigh .tholr GCnveetion, pfeagel to
he nailAtalnaca of WHITE BUPRIR-
UIACY, anid gire it one more candid
ind luntrarniaelei trial to vindiaite its
purity and 'Its strength. This couirse I
conelve tole the b Lunden duty of every
white man In L.oiisiana il.

-- ptv ni ri. ieated.l
rilE WHITE MA-l' CAUSE+

- .0 *

EDITot, I) h)oCRA*--
It ia nolonggrposible and it norwbe-

cmines tlieles to coneeal or deny the
fxed and sapptter fact, that the white
man' caBesea Isat gaming such ire-'
meodous.groand i this section of Loo-
isiana, amd spnaldijig eversaywerefsitl'

such poptlarimty, as ta raeder almost
.Beyond fýngtJfn its chances ofmacese
Lt the neit "ovember ehleoton, if pro-
per managenient is use& in the right
irection. The whiit people of Lon-

lsiana h.e: indeed for tha last six
yarabeen taoed'to death, withont any
vrioe or repreentation in tihe State
government, and property has becnme
worthless IBtid valueles becauso the
antrageons Brrtehn of heavy tasation
means netlling but gradual andl sure

In the JKd River Parishes, Rapides,
Erant, Nttchiitplche, &c., and in fuet
.ll .rer ruLisiiana,from New Orleans
toSlhreeaprl,l thia white people regaid
leesof plitical preferences or affliai-
tions are sIck, lired, and disgusted
with aegro rnoe,,atid at last, firmly di-
taimiined to wrest moice init forever, ti e
itanamgemoet of Cleir icala affaires 'ocam

4i. handod f k set (with a few honora-
ble ex-cptis) of ildebased plunderers,
men, withutittlmer blrnin or prinaii-
ples, who lave broiught the Republican
party ino utter disgrace and dire-a
pute.

Tie whFti pople are deteirmined to
be overnoed lhereafter by com[npetent
wotly tien, anid wiorthly men. aIon,
who Will eare. tie pablic fiithifully anid
not tHemaitlves. Theso tirene :tine

Irl cicsi -. f ! ^ -,1oi ̂s -J.,, .:use 5,'

ChB" rs are clear and explicit. iThey

constitute a pnlatfrm broad and om-,-

posed to attempt to interfere in the Crsitnsl,
least, with the colored man, or to de- -
prive him of any of his rights of citi- Mr. Creawell retired from the Cabi-
Cenlhip. Far froar it, n the contrary, net almost a week ago. Astounding
the white mann is really flghtirig for as the fact muet have appeared to himt
eqnal rights and equal prnoection be- old acquaintanehit, tlh correspondence
roae the la, bnt will foraer figlht to allows thar time tep was volnuutaty,and
preent tio negro to Being vliit man's altogether le mnkes a civil bow and a
ruler. I dbeent exit. Chorpilning had bothi-

If ihe issue of race ani color is to he ing to do wi it of mourah, and he ia
deplored by timid and submnimsie pol- not to renew h il partnership witll
dticians, who is to blame far it, and Earle. What isit, thent The myste-
wbo.e fanit is itI ry mnet be unravelled. Tooi many arc

Has nnt thie inao been finally forced wosteering over it to lit it pass with-
npon the whito man, by thlI olffenaive ant a solutlnii. When Creswell leaves
and direct prosocations of thi ne ro g a , office with no viiblel boot in tie
party .inee tie election In November rellr, ii ins t.iv is worth knowing.
Por'i . And it is amt far to fndl.

The dilntloial cnduct in Grant PaI Chrawell is a rat, with an Abntrifia
riah, if lie lawless ;and armed iierodevelopinant (of thait rodent's I rorer-

l -mono Cleanred by M ora Flowers, Begi-
ter & Co., well knoan to fame, the
tame of inamniy--the Litter and infer-
unl poTliical persecution of the Cilfax
prisonirs, thle revolting oppetssion of
nsurpers in office, the mitirile, plnnder,

and corrnution of tioe rdicnl element
of the dnomiinmnt party in Louisiana

since I6S -n!l e Iftis diaming record,
is enonA. ii, rea Ino.Iih, And inur tlian
I.no.inh i" toie every seinbihle, hienest
anid-w. ili spehd ohite nain witulnit

niyv hlei rioe n i[latver into tie ranks
ol fr p:r'ty [P!tL will rrunhi doawn th.
lidctte' a1l J rial stoitn rait-al polilcy
atritirg to nm.ake lthe negro the white
man's. Iueh.

Stil prote"tinn is tie Airst law of na-
tnrf acid wi.iey. mThe pro-eftion of
life. ir.lpert.y and ,iverytlhi[[g lthat is
trh nnv d nsared to the lwat ,f tlie
whlie inian, isa manly iiginity the hon-
Ir amnil is ht- of lis hiIntlnt- is, and shia il
o be, ilv a 1e ln .is palmlnnt duty.
balis ppnili, Suprema lex.

Thei mulifa ian's ea.. e appeals to
all good citizelis wiitni regald to pani
liýtLl iIantie or olpinioni, Delniocrots,

irngera. Lietrals, Independents,,
Winhe Leanoers, and all honest and
hlonorabhle Ierinlihina s whn o desaire lo
savc, and redeel Longtiana from [ier
ii :liirilole condition of irmin, das'la-

tion andl distress. It laity becomnes
more iand more manifest that the poli-
cy of P esillent f(imn s cha lnging, and
Ilht hl is now diisposed to do all that
hse cali, to IlLp to restore piatre, lar-*
autiny and gnomt governmrnpnt i Lonaii-

ann. It is ait,, Ilrendy ascertained
that an' cAndilioii is dnly and properly
undesAlocad by the Westerin people
withoit egardi to politics, and that& we
have their synipathy in our struggle
for sell-goverinmnt. With lthee en-
eoutraings incentives, if the whiil men
are true to thlinmseiives, and ii alted, l Ie
white rran's cuase will be tie deathi
knell of negro Radicalism in Louisiana
.t tHie next November election. To he
nceeastsfu, thile next contest must lie

frugsht in the name .of thile white
mAln s eran e ;iotne. Any otioer
nLove, or uatsidle ines will prove
to II ia cn.o lapete failne, and doeamed
to everlisting defeat. But in thin hnour
of trniiiph and viclomr, let the white
man d anl towards the rilored lain hoe-
omalihl. ,july, fitily aid getineionto y.
Lei-tie rlandirct ii lie wite u.n ibe
Bm paro and Lieisltsh, ns to convimo ce
tLio wOild abroad, ansid the colored inan
At irme , I lat the object of the .whit
mian's cause is solely to seuren a gond,
atriig, hlAo-st governmeant that will
g v pnoll tni o f life, liberty,
Iilr&-rry and thile paruit a f happi-

neus t. all ien, wh ite as .well a cl-
ored,in order to beconi once more a
paicafl, prioeperneB ind hainppy p ino]e.

Tlie whiie .a.n's atmea wantls n
pnrty lacle, no rush and intemperate
leatldrs, btl ueeds cool heads, strong
nervený , hld hearts, and earnest work-

r, aind above all, mnen whni will and
can inspiro all wihll confit'lee in their
spotless integrity and unqieestionable
ahility. It is now adniitted on anil
alde, that National poliltis are senor-
dinate in this canvass. Tie vital iassue
is redenptimniafrom a cornpt Slate gov-
ermatnent and local misr.le. Ivery par-
ill mu.st then take care at itailf, and
attend to the iedemption of its homb e
affiirs. A. CAZ,

I Very Brilliani Record of Cares.

An American hnmorist tells us that
it weand have been money in his paock-
et if he ldil beena born without a stom-
aeh, ind then preceaed to figaro the
Coast of a chroAic dyspepsia, to which
he is a martyr, and which he says it ib
imponsiilo to eate. On this point,

'.Josh Billngs," (far he Is the party rA-
ferred to) is miastaken. Unleas Ilia
nilrmnan differs from all othier dyspep.

tie stomacha, IIoatetter's lMitters will
care liimn in l]Is than three month&.
This it wouli be eli, to guarantee nn-
der any penalty. There are a few, A
very few, aetnal spccifies fir IId ase in

exiateaee, aied IInatetcte's Itomacll Bit-
tlrs may bo t dIi'wn u As ne of tembr,
In cases of Indigestiani it nlever fails.
'eraona wm lha hd suffered for many

yeiars almast every conreivable species

of tort ire finrmi tils aginizing corn-

plaint, have been porrieanetly cureit
with the Bitters In six weeks l Hin-
dreds of sueh instances are n redotrd,
atlcutlated b y tile teatimony of
proilnent men in every wnalk of life,

S.ei..ut phyiceins aniniig tile number.
tlnt this celatbrated vegetable prepear-

prhed .ive ~nough tor ill parties M e ) Ida, U II' IECln'gi BE ng 
B
E Am-. I -.g . l l de .fna t ,. f isal. A mn .Ties

paed to Hadicalism to stand upon. Ice aud a tonic. I t is also n alte

They mean amply and solely that .ive of" win.itnrfl irtta. In ive

strong brain.e and olnest intellet compi *al it ls ,t•' of is a dire. t aue• ld m-

and shall (nle tJi conu ry-thati go- ut h" l t that o caoeator.blu i i pl,
Sad debased whi te sia and far .m.e sal n 'taI ; and in all is-

rae t g ne a nil d e o da t i Ain't , 1 L

lonerhe permitted to make, de- Ia eL1  n. iions of ho bowels, not
an ng . ei , i hly In cases of constipation, its Tegn-Bide, a.i exente the laws of t, ... , I' 1 -

that our ne , , latng properties ar in the highest
that onrr pblie i rs at aI degree serviceahle. The new settle.

I.,tmnts its tile .tt sod Al-l low-Ivino
hal oelected from good, honest and t h atr and lwi

true white meni. Ticr, is notid ng ag tacts, o, conatry infested with min -

genaive or proscriptive in this doe- m , , s r l ot tI .
n. it i ictLy and merely on , ean, of the varimus types o -inter

da1in, I 'it ano seret or an- miultent feveri, shound be always wel
fene.- Itned no cret or on- hi n arble ho

lawft l plrial orgnizatlon Th!is logue, which wil l are ase of e-
not te doctriat a ew party. It sva agu in a period varying fron
thwdfaad time do.memi dorine ',,,],A t,. aifois , ."proclalemd atriudvoeated I tng ago by tre dys to thre or four weeks, ae

the tlittle giant of the West," the la- cordng t the ione th c n
meninedlStaep .n Dofgla. It speaks plaint- Norvous dioves whclh or,

open, y and S naelY in bra. daylight. always aggravated by the adultoerate
opelt y a "ut • Anlrle and oon ihd l liqnors Mianall, precribed by plhysil

Le t nlatood and lodly a readil ured by a chi or
proclaimed that the white man's cane Lsths dsfo rable crmniiuatlbi medleine
neither contiemplate nort paOpea to an which the properties of a btimldint

disturb the coloreo man iathofTeesa. It ionic and alterative are happil.

quiet eermse of any of his divil and bIlded.
elitinel ltablt umnide the law. No rri•W are never deceived-we de
pane while man proposes or i dis. ceive onrselres.

in'l instinct. He loves a sond slip,
Well provisianed, and wha n lie lhas
Lfand one to Idi mlin in tieano ensan-
til particulars, he creeps albard witll
a trend so tealthy that shela I'requent-
y altnit a Inggthie withiot notice of
the sleek paseengerin the hold. But
iitll tie I-eat gargle of water, tihe
:lightlat creak of tie tilabhers, tfis
vise cseature .. aspends his f est, and
poln tlae ilat apportnity dvserls.
Sine heis elntrane into polities Mr.

Creewell lias been on both sides of er-
ery important issne, andn wlhenever

thre was a thlrd side ie mainaged to
take that also in Ili way alound. He
iaa a Whig unltil 18532, when Pierce
swept the comntry. He was at Cincin
nati far Buchanan, nud Maryland being
a strong Democratis State, Ie actnully

onti.nad fr tIe whole spance ot feoar
yea.an ardent pro slavely man, wind-
ing up his service in that capacity by
a vote for Bieckinridge. There in
1861 lihe was a Chairman of a commit-
te which reported a series of ultrn-
secession resolutions to a public meet-
og at Elkton, and lie became captain
aftmilitiacompany whiie lie never
ed into action, simply because hie con.
ildered it expedient to join fIle enemny

forie tleaction began. He oppose, d
and denounced Winter Davis with in-
decent acrimony, and spent thi rest
If his days in neging an iman~rtunate
claim for credit as the friend and coadl-
utor of Dav, IIg slipped into Con-
ares, by fraud, force and personal
treaehery, Bver a political associate for
whom lie bad implored the people to
ote at tli at very electin. He sligna-
tiaed negro suffrage as the crime of the

age, and supported it in a sycophaintic
and dingaseing apecel, protesting that
from his earliest youth lie had enthr-
tlined no higher ambition than tho get
'a chance" of voting "alnngside of the
negro." He was war and antivar,
Davis and anti-Davis, emancipation
and aati-emanclpatinD, negro suffrag
tnd anti-negrn fisuftage, negro equali-
ty and anal-negro equnality anything in
short that promiscd reasonable returns.

It is very remarkable, and creditable
A tlhi instinct by which lie is gidled
liat in all this long and checkered ca-
rcer he has never made a mistake, and
Lever left a rising party to join a fall-
ing ono. His nuinros. passages be.
tween them were never ill timed, and
alwaya bountifully rewarded. Pos-
esend of none. it the most ordinary
thilities, a politician of a very lwo
grade, known to be a constitutional
renegade, and thoroughly nsmerpan.
ions, he has managed to p[lander ever.
eamp in turn, and comnfrted himseol
with the spoil. Never in at the battle
le was invariably high at the feast:
and when the table was cleared he tool
hlimaelf off to another.

The Grant bip is pinktg. Creswel]
think i itis time to' get oa charaeterl
from the master and leave. He haf nD
asto for wreelsa and .n stomach for
storms. The old thing is doomed, and
Creawell would not be Cresawell if ht
failed to slip over the side in time-
-p Y. Sin.

TRIBElT OF RESPECt,

ITA.. OMiER Lonoa. No. 84, F. A. 3M1
Aleuxanlria, La., July 8, 18L.

TA MEETING OF THE OFFICERS
1 Brouters of Oliver Lodge No. Of

held thi day, Brother James G. Whiit
innounced the leath of Brotlher KOSCI.
TSKO IR. IYAi•MS, a iember or thu
Lndie. After a few feelitng and appru
priae reniarkmi on tho h nd crveant h
moved thiat as A t riu ite of rspent a coin
mnittee of three be appOituLndi y tih(
WorshiptallMIstertoprepare and repot
a preamble and rsoltaiions expresslvi
of the sense of the oficers and Brothers
an the mclanrnholy otas$lon. .

Whiere uponth V WorsI hipfui Master ap
polnted Bros. JAmtes G. Wbltoo if Mfe
Roseathal anid Uenry St. John. Afte
a short recess the Commilttee throug
tholr Chi atman Brother J. G. White
reported the following Preamble am

csOl.titfns, whichl were nnamninousln
adnopted.

Tie Lodge IhaIieard, with fcelingso
deep and henarfolt sorrow, that bt hai
pleaied Almighty God, in his all wisn
providence, to remove by death, fron
lis sphere tof niflne.a on earth, oa
thouentled aud worty Brpohcr Knaci
asks . Ilyaina. Hia loss will long ] b
felt nit only by ]is bereaved familN
and this Lodge, of whinh hue was a
carnest worker nud worthy membnier
but by thi whoi commn ity. Of Iin
it may be truly said ho wa. oneotGOd'
noblest works "ar/' hionest man."-
Uniting with a fine and a remar kabl,
clear sotellect, a heart susceptible 0
the noblest emotions and impulses
tlhem qualities won for himL the c)ufi
dence, friendship and esteerm of all whi
kinew Ili.. Be was an..arnest am,
fenrlees advoeate of the rIsi wn nn
comiproeniing enemy of the wrong
however speciously arrayed or popu
larly sapported. Mild and genIle i
Ilis nature, hI was yet a atangor t
fear, and win ever the ftrat to respon
wheoever and wherever duty cAllev
But lie is no mowr-thn lUys;.ti eircl
lian been broke. and ono of Im link
fnrever gone. His death isbntanotha
me...eno of time mottality oi the body-
tie immortality of the soul. Thegrav
martks tie resog placne of tho one-
"tihat Spiritual HORe not made wit
hands eternal in the Heaveni" thI
uther; and our departed Brothe
"Eroni you heaeoly dwelling pla.
arill in iae glorm lovts usn.

This, boaverr, is not the time n.
iplace for eulogy; deeper and holierem

tians ndw polsep out heartt. TheianB
fole. as a tribute of esteeml and respect
for Ils momlory, be it

ReRolved, That in hia privatl and
nocial lutertenrse h.e Waasciaile. cop-

tiding, ad guae'roi to a untlt FeIw,
men lia. dse'snded tI tole grate with
warmer nttaeclmeoint and person a'
friendships, o m.ore deeuly lImenped.

Resolred That i his ldeth tin inA-
rernity have Iost a eatbemeW friend,
and thi ll.,Lde an earnest torblw, nMd
trly a Wnrtf.v w i nther, endnwed cith
every Bnlany an sacial rirtue.

Resolved, That we affectinnately
sy mpatlhize witl., nnd tender to his be
reaved famiy oar iatcrodkempnts;
upon their i'TrparabIlas'."

elslr,,,d, That as a tribute of respect
to tie memuoil of the dice•sed, this
Lrdg e drpend i A amurrsrg, anrid
that the memibers weartlhe p.a.l iitde
iof ormtali f iri .

etral,e lThat acIya Mtiti lore-
amble and tisea Haeoiatioep be for-
walded to lie family of our lite' ro•t-
er Koscinsko R. Hyams, with the as-

uralnce of l1.i eincere condolence of
the Oficer anid l etitren of this Lodge.

Resnalved, That tlh Al].xa.dria pa-
pers he requested to publish these pro-
ncedinge. . E. WEIL, WM.-,

A. it.T S,

Secettary:
DitD:-Near Ilineston, in this Par-

hils, Ao the 7th i ,t.; Of ,rngesttion,
ELIZABETlH LOIS, aged fonr yule
anid inlnenMoths, youngest daughtee of
John X*. and •amey it. Swanm.

'Texas ,papers please copy.

NEW THIS DAY, i-

TEMPERITURE
StPOrTED BKY riiGt'So. I.CHSACI

Dte. Morn. on. ight. , ,
7. 83° 92" ' °-Clfar8. I " * H

9. 8o° 9 e B - O'Shcr
10. 8° 93

a ,. Clear
]1. 76•  af0l '•g SS^B'er

l. 8 8 *:84 Sh'er
13. a 86° Ba , 8ON lear

Special Notice to Plahtde s

THE flDXRESIGNED HAS SE.
cured thi agency far thn Salo of Wh

eel brated

Iust Proof Oats

and wiflt'beo prepared tofornish them Inn
qnantitles to .it prnchasers, on o r
about the Firs tofAugust next. Parties
desIring some of these celebrated OAPS
had bettrr nmakie applleation at ooce-
Price t$1.2 per buNsel. . , I

z. .A. BIOSAT,
CotAlL JIandlig,

Red ltver.

Ht A&Y! - AY!!
-- y

.*A - -. IF"IE, NEW MoW •. aD
in quantities to suit priehasers, can be

had at all times of NELSON TAYLOR,

at the ECLIPSE STABLES. Patronize

J. .. OOFE.

SnRiB-T TO
HENRY ST. JOHN

rOB

INEW CROPU OF i
, TURNIP . ..S.
DIRECT a ll t'.flI AI RPi;I

. FOR SALE BT

HENRS ST. JOHN.

I I

I I

NEATLY DONE .

A I Is m , C

t

a t•* A

hOIL CLOIS, loor. ThM EaO e

, Panery. WIW H. AB OU••eA

o Tableo, Fd io.. 1874• . T•,INA
-- N et, A ETe S ; flpO-- MPORTER AD DFLORALER, OFFGo , FO * li •! rionn

SOILaCLOTHS. Pb Floor. Ttly, ad En5 mel

- Faeac. WIstnUW Hber fr IS. Cjnisea
- iELEd. A t elige Trrito et the aeI
o Jan.-6. Ad A. BOU5A
d JAIKME V;IDI

oo Fe O, /87i.
, ATTORISY AN COINSELL.RAI LAI! fate. Published Quartirsid, at 5 h- n yeaS. First nanber for 18?4 jst'h
Sued riiiaUna nt at the amh* tochiear,i*

el W. F. C |

, TOB IINl'IG I`
NEATLY DONE

MICEl lAN EOr 8.

S10 a T 0 oEtX-

IPrlsi,

OHN OSEORN ........ District Judge
. p. LEDOUX, ........ Palish Judge
V., C. McGIMPSEY .... P.iriah Att'y
. K HAWLEY,.. .. Clerk of Court
ODHN DLACY ........-..... SheriffI. VW. PORTER----,......--- ..... eorder
I LIEGRAS|- ... Asenor and Collector

Pflid"tators:
AMES W. OSBORN .......-President

J. 1P. SNELIANI.,
.P . CCipTOF, -

,aESSE CLIFTON,'-
, WM. KELSO.

nbri OEN....... lerPolice.ory.,
. M. HARRETT.... Parish TfeIasre "

---

.L. FOX..-..-...--------.....----..... Mayor
I; ". I nfirdlmen :
- BIOUILLOTTE-, ...... First Ward
. R. BIOSSAT ......... ooud Ward
I. B ICllAl]SON ,.... -Third War'
.JORAS,- ........... Fourth Ward
:;Co FR•EH,c.......;.Fiflh Ward

. CRAWLY,.Marshall asid Collector
A, ILTO',. Cnomptrollerand Sec'r
.C. ])L]KE ...--..-....... Traaurer .
I CULLELN -...... .... WI mrh gol

ONNO1SSEURftS ofTEA
SHOULD ODiDER

FROM THE

Ireat China, and Japan

rEA DEPOT,
170 Canal St.,

NEI-.W On^TJAisr 7

7VO: WILL NOTONLY SAVE FROM
2e. to 7 conts on every pot~ai of

Tea you consume, but will get .iu Int-
iltly bettor anid more palatable article
.no the bargain. The following is a
rice list of our leading varietm..--

)olong black tea, @ 50c,, Mo., roc., 8Od
. best $1 e per poind
Imprlal reo tea -0., *W.i.,

best $1. per pormud
ý,napowder gtree te. a $1.00 ad $IA40
&eAt $i.0 pur pound.

Hyson aren e @ 8e; and $1.00-tha

English Breakfast (Black Sonehong)
@ Ito. and 1.-liest $1.20.

Uncolored Japan (Natural Leatf) @ $1
and .$1,. "8

FJowery Orange Pekoc @ $1.0, $1.40,

For a BESTBlack Tea we recommena
our Ooloug ( $1 per pound.

Fer BEH5T MId (Green ad Black)
' Tea, our Mixed)" at 1.20 I. wIthout
exception the besteombilallson orf pa
teaeverOfileruln' thils iet I.

For a GOOD GIBONQ, well awd .
Toe, our l m or xted at e0e. pr
pound will be found excellent, snd i
especially' aimi to ei nomiest- an -
large oooumers, 

1

t Orra u hac.omoc n Irled vi I .

mpny wif beftnt by rairar , -
,.ount of i11 ro be collwct o.vatq-,.
r, Nfods'paid for in adva•ce ani
sliiciles .b freight Itihoy'fli r t e e-
ii~y,.eip.ebaserr ,4 thatr risk.- .. ,a,

*oiy~ ~ uleao Smhve Sa-
o0iny, a r. slame$ .sa fe hehn .le-

ply tno$ised Inn iedtie, bot to ensure
aftry wO.OLd4 e our iends whean Io.e ,
iternitam to end dither tf Po

Mr Draft. All renitancel iould L I,.
ad ayable to ,

J. 3. Martin ,

io....,. rCANAL ST .......... _7

f tionfew. nlerwet eleb

l ManhIoo ary

11Wsses I -gey ftal fI E l.

i. ,e .ca Iee , .IfJST PtnLI6EED-A SEW EDI-I) tionof Dr. CuosreWsel'y lebrntedEr eoal o trhe radical Pere, withouthteltil', of 8phromktorrlhoea or Semi-nal PrWiea;in, a sealed enlaemaonly
Lossea, Iit idcry; Mental daPhyl-
t'Ic .spaety, l Impeif Ideta to Mar-

riagf th;aLt , Coaming . mtiot.epilopa
witho, he d hy angeo -inulgeinte or
medaicl e or the Pplica; tion., of te.
Wn Price; s in a sealed eavetlpe, oby

d e.n ot ,whih eve (Ferers no

miy cent himse c pl, i .I"l chis Letatre anthod in theis m-
hiirable -Ease,, cIearly defeonstrates
from , ,Hiir Year'a. £ccseafuj pie- ,
ticdthht the alarliog conoquiences
of ellf-ablie i&ay be mdditally± read
witlot tfe dangery ons a of nteernmal
Medicine or the appiicntioi of the
knife) pointing ouit a s.de of .n.. .6

Sent iapl, ceralin nd plin envloal,
mein of which every IfLIerer, hO
iotter wliaL hii enudltci By ay bie,

may auro himself cbeaply, orivately;
and radielly.

-rld.La ere hold bo ID tRie
lianas ofevery oulh and every .u.
in th, land.

Sent .ader mal in . platin eselop6,
to any address, pet-paido o r p

o sit 4fi'tB, i-two poetstarhpfc Also,
DR.. BltsLL E'8 FORMEY PO1
PILES. aend tfr .1ilat.

Ades. tie Pablishaers,
,- CHAS. 3. C. RLIE & CO.,

127'Boowery, New York, Poet Office
Bot 45B6.

.l.. iAIOME, .IV.AZA.ATr,
Al exadria. Colfait, La;

. ElRE &t ZAIs, ,
kiT8 Yiand - c8VIULLkid at C; ,

cia atnWtion "t the iiitio B
dclai in the PArialei f Rat i

:

I AT THIlS OFFICE10tt Xy...Irasm'msd
o. ON MOST RbEAMEON ABBLLE 
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